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Counting Opinions (SQUIRE) Ltd. 4
Librarians	to	Other	Professional	Staff 4
ILLs	Provided	Per	Week 94
ILL	Received	Per	Week 79
ILL	Loaned	per	Staff	FTE 87
ILL	Loaned	per	Professional	Staff	FTE 217
ILL	Loaned	per	Support	Staff	FTE 244
ILL	Loaned	per	Student	Assistant 361
ILL	Borrowed	per	Staff	FTE 74
ILL	Borrowed	per	Professional	Staff	FTE 184
ILL	Borrowed	per	Support	Staff	FTE 207
ILL	Borrowed	per	Student	Assistant 306
Ratio	of	ILL	Items	Loaned	to	Items	Borrowed 1
Source:	ACRL	Metrics,	http://www.acrlmetrics.com/
URI	IPEDS	FY2016
http://www.countingopinions.com/pireports/report.php?9b88b14ad52e1f326567e18299e8632e
